
*»>T OP ruTH AVENt'B..FIRST? OLA8I
lb elegantly furn titled Room*. «ia<ly or en *ult«.
pea to tie ipacloii* private re*ld*nee No. 7 We»L
hetreii UaeiotpUunaUW refereno*nlTea juad

jb^C To S7 PER WEE*.-R06M3. WITH FOR
gentleman and wife or to^lw gentlemen, at 18 St.

Marx'* place, near Cooper laitltutf, _ _

'

. flifJ AND W-THREE BLOOKd ^ROM BROADWAY,QPU 136 Bleecker street..Kumnsed or unfurnished Boom*,
Jrtth or without Boaid, rot famUle* or tlogle peraon*.

ifcfi TO 98 PER WEKK FOR NI'T-LY FURMBHF.6
V" Roomi, will) Board; hut and cold water lo room*.
Apply at 1&8 MacdoupU itreet, leeond door from Fourth et.

TO «10 FKR WEEK COOI<, PLEASANT ROOMS,
fV) with exr»ll«nt Board, for families and »;n?la pertona,
fct 176 Bieectter itreet, ill block* wa»t of Broadway.

!' BAST THIRfY-FlRST SWKET.-H AN DROME
Room* to let. In »uit* or (epara'.aly, with fiiet c at*

oard; prrate tablo if Ueelred.

1 O WEST SEVENTEENTH BTRBET, THREE DOOR8
JO from Fifth a emie.--Elcjaut Room* to let, with or
rltboui private t*bt«; alao Room* on fourth (loor, (tillable
for ungle gentlemen; rcTerenoe* exchanged.

1 A Tn STREET, 251 WERT. -Ij4 THIS ILEOANT, HTOH
JLT atoop brown rtooe Home, ban-lmmelv furnished
Boonii to let, en aulte or (luviy; table unexceptionable |
private tubte It dealred.

O'J WEST TWENTIETH STREET..ROOMS^ Elf) suite, with private table, mar now be aecured for lb#
Vmter; also double Renins fur geutkmeu i references.

4)CTH STREET, NO. 245 WE8T.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
huve several well furntahed Rooma to let, with

Hoard, to a gentleman and wife and two gentlemen; referencesrequired.
07 WAVERLEY PLACE. NEAR BROADWAY..HOU9E
Z> I and location Brat clans 1 large and well fumiahed
Jtooma, with or wtibout Hoard.

Q/lTH STREET, 886 WESC.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
04: will lot, rurntahed, wltb Board, a handsome Parlor
Floor, t40 for two i back Room, on second or third floor, $ld&nd $18 for two.

Q7 WEST THIRTIETH STREET, BETWEEN BROADO% way and Fifth arenue.Location <!ell*b«ful..Fine Suit
And single Rooms to let to tam .ilea and gentlemen, witn lirst
lass Board. References exchanged.

~?Q WEST THIRTV-THIRD STREET, BETWBEW
Ot7 Plttb avenue and Broadway..Large, p'.eaaant Rooma,
an aulte or alnuly, with Board, for a family or gentlemen.Jlufercucos exohuuged.
Af\ EAST NINTH STREET, NEAR BROADWAY..TQa±\l let, with Board, Urge Rooma, editable for gentlemeq»nd their wlv s; Rooma for single teatlemeu. Day boarders
Accommodated.

>f1 WEST TWENTY-NINTH STREET..SECOND
Tt I Floor; also single Rooma, to let, with first claas
Jtaard.

AC) EAST FOURTEENTH STREET (UNION SQUAREVAfurnished Floor tu IaI, together or seonratelr, for
gentlemen, with or without Board, in^nlre at BIQOT'S.
JOD bTREBT (WEST), 844.DELIGHTPULLt COOL
a<J location for summer, one block from Broadway and
three lines car*..Rooms for famlllea or gentlemen, with
Xioard, at reduced oriees.

A r LEXINGTON AVENUE.PLEASANT AND WELL
"O furmaned Rooma. large and small, modern Improve-
piems, wrn or wunout HOAru neiKiiDoriiood I r»t eias* ana
Central. Terms moderate. References exchanged.
,4 0 EAST TENTn STREET, BREVOORT PLAOB,1:0 we*t of Broadway..Elegantly furnished Koomi;Breakfast If required.
rn EAST SEVENTH 6TRKBT.-A LARGE ROOM,
%J\J amo two tingle Room*. to let, with or without
Board; alio a few weal boarder* accommodated; reference!
jBxcnangcd.
nn NINTH STREET, BETWEEN UNIVERSITY PLACE
y I and Broadway..City visitors will find iaree finelyfurnished Room*, en »uite or slugly, with or without Board jReference*.

1 H7 WE8T SIXTEENTH STREET..TWO FURNISHED
J ' f I Room* to let to gentleman and wife, with or without
^joard; no other boarttera.

i 1 R WEST PORTY-FIRST STREET..ROOMS ON SECJID ond and third floor*, separately or eu tulle; also
jrack Parlor, with Board^ references.

1 CI WEPT TWENTT-SlXTIt STREET.-HA NT).
Ji)l otnelT furuithed Room* to leL to gentleman and
ylfe j Board for lady only.
% CQ EAST THIRTT-EIOHTH STREET, BETWEEN
JL'JO Lexington and l'liird avenues..Nicely furnished
Fooms. for small families or single gentlemen i table first
lass | prices very low.

iftl EAST THIRTY-FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN
J ' 11 Leilngton and Third avenues..Neatly furnished
rrunt Room on second lloor, with hot and cold water, to let,
with hoard.

EAST-BROADWAY.-THREKORFOU R~0ENZv"ltlemen ran tie accommodated with good Board and
pleasant Room*: bath and cat.

*?nil w rcST~8EVENT liENTH ST ItMKT..A YOl'NQ
widow lady bas an olejantly furnished front Parlor

fa let, alio tingle Room to let, to gentlemen, where the? can
tnjoy a pleasant borne. with or without Hoard; home pleasantlylocate i, with all modern Improvements. Cad for one

preek. .Mr?. S. V.
« 17-WEST-F0^Y--8^OND-rTREEf^A NUMBER
Zi I I of quiet, pleasant Hooms to lei, with Hoard; everyfcome coin fort Injured. Foreigners and stranger* pieaM to
Notice. Reference.
il.Wl EIGHTEENTH STREET, BhTWKKN SECOND

l and Thir l avenues. Furnlshed Rooms to let, with
Board; fine location | all modern Improvements and terms
reasonable: a pleasant home.
»)/«7 WIST TWn.M »-SiiO'JND SI KKl.T.-TV. O
jjU | front Rooms and two haH Bedrooms to let, with
Board, to (entiemeu and wlyes or to single gentlemen; ref.
reuce* em-hanged.

r WEST FOURTEENTH STREET.-WITH BOARD.
«)4i) to gentleman and wife, elegantly furuithed third
ktnry front Room, with all conveniences, at a moderate
price.
A I f WMT TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET^ NEAR
tL It: Ninth avenue..Room* to let, with or without
fjoard al«.> a handsome i' lrlor Floor for light houtekeepeg.with kitchen convenience*; gas, batb, all modern Improvements.
"7 LADY, OCCUPYINO A FIRST CLASS HOUSE
-tv alMive Maditon square, near Fifth arenun. offers au elegantParlor F onr ; alto two Rooms above, without board, or
^vtth private table, to parties willing to pav for superior ncV»iniHidatluns; arrangements can be made for the winter
srlihout charge for retaining rooms. Address B., box 151,
jMerald Brunch odloe, l,S4u Broadway.
* LADY CAN HAVE BOARD AND MEDICAL AT

teudancc before and during convenient In the family
g>f a regular physician. Call on or address M. D., 34 West
Foity-iuurili street, near Sixth avenue.

A LADY CAN HAVK BO.tftn BKKORR AND Dl'RlNO
J\ coullnement, and Infant adopted out, by Dr. and Mart.
(WEST. 144 West 40th street, near Seventh avenue.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFR CAN OBTAIN A NEATLY
furnished Room, with Hoard for wife only. Address

1. D.t Herald Cplown Branch oiT.co.

^
BIUKI) ANn MJDOING VAN rqi>.

^

A FURNISHFJJ ROOM, WITH BOARD. WANTED.IN
A a respectable private family bavin* a piano, by a young
lady who la studying muilo and who desires a pleasant,

iilet home; pricemust bo moderate. Addrasa Miss M. M.
St., Herald office.

» A YOCNO MAN WANTS A FDRNISHED KOOM AND
J\. Board with a private family, at moderate terms | must
fce Between Forty second and Fifty-ninth streets, Islxib and
tenth avenues. Addreu F. W., 81J West FIfty-seccna itreet.

*T50ARD WANTED-BY A 8INOLE GENTLEMAN, IN
JJ a quiet, respectable family; location east of Tbird avekue,between Fifth and Sixteenth treeta: terms not to exteed$6. Address, with particular*, T. J. W., box 149 Herald
Mlc*.

. Jri ENTLEMAN' AND WIFF, WAN TTWCTTFRNISHED
17 Rooms, w.ih restaurant or private table, between Fourth
ud Seventh avrn ilea and Ti nth and Thirty-fourth streets, fromSjovemiier I. State terma and r«feronc«. Addreu box 166
jfat&alc Poat odlce, N. J.

*\1T ANTED -BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. A
TT Parlor at>d large Badroom, with private tablet locationbetween Sixth and Madison avenues, Fourteenth and

fhlrty-slxth siree'.s. Addioas. stating terma, K. H. S., Herald
6Dice. |
tlTANTKn-IN A FIRST CLASS PRIVATE HOPSE,

Y Board for (entlrinan, wife, baby and nurse, with jirl-W»t« Silting Room rmlplfboihood belwoen Seventeenth and
"brtleth sireots an'i Firth and Eighth avenue*. Addreia,

V'ti' terms, P. M., Beiald office.

P" OOCNTBT NASA
r1ARD.~d00D COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE HAD AT
VV a fnrm house near the Catsklll Mountains: auper'or
T«comraodatlons, pure air and charming scenery. For particularsaddress 0, BARINOER, Kiskatom,Greene county'

<COUNTRY BOARD.TERMS <8 A WEEK..A VERY
J pleasant place, betwoen two ponds, good fishing aud

liuntlug: oulv two miles from depot, at Monroe, on the Erie
Italiroad, 4H miles from Now York. J CLAKK.
rf*m-v* ri,v iini do WAK rr.-n von a r.- nv

V ) ladles and two children. at » farm house near tin Harlem01 New Haven Railroad, wltuln one hour's ride of the
fclty: location mint be healthy; good reference kIvcii. Ad
fereas, with full particular*, v., boi 178 llerald ollice.

/ 1O0NTRY HOARD WANTEIl RV A 7 Ot'NU M A It KM :f>
couple, wltbln Wi minute* of flew Yor*. Huta fu'l parHoniaraanil price. Address L. A. B., Ilcrald ofllce.

iflWMKR RBHOBTB.
A T TUB LA TOORETTB HorsE. BEROEM POINT,J\. W mlnnle* from New York..Oood Boird and large,trail fnrnlsliad Room* at icannabis prl:r*.

R. McMIOTTAETi,
lata American Hotel and Congress Hall, Saratoga Hp*.

AT BELMONT HALL,
New Brighton, Staten Inland,

Brtt class Beard. Hr»! trun Dt ytfMi
4~1LII'FW0OD 8PR1NQ8 HOUSE. DRLIOHTFULMT
\j located on the beach at ('1.11 wood, lie.vpoil, N. J.
Flrat class house i #10 to o-U per week.

Dr. KfcN r, it iprWtor, \n Bleeckcr »treet, New York.

"I" IN HEN I'tHK, Cor.NWAI.U "N THE I1C0SON.JLjTwo desirable Room*, connecting, to lei with Hoard,
lionday, Auauat 14. 0. 11. KINO.

Tk/f AN8I0N II0U8R, LOIIO BRANCH, N. J, JVI.Y 4,Sl»l 1871. Dinner daily, from 2 till 4 o'clock.
HAML'Ki- LAIBP, Proprietor.

St.AMDI KI S'IRT -FAlRKIKI.fi ilOUtilf, PAIRKIELO,
Conn. A few desirable Apartments to engage;house

mno attention ('rat tlaaa; terms scHafectory.
John s. uLisk. Proprietor.

jor. liUH IOTBL, NEW BR1GHT0B, RTATKV
Island A few Itnoms will leyaraled this week. PorMmw'shlng accommodation! may apply In peraun or aUdrefl

VMiAMP X Proprietor*.
'KT. .IAMKS HOTKIj, MARION, I*. i FIRST CEAIW
KJ 'able j elegantly furnished Rounid, en snlle or singly all
?°j 'rP lfnproreinenta: splendid sbada lrrea ami parka,

tlrlrlng, boating; all the attractions of the
country; einht mjnutei by New Jersey Railroad from Jeraey"j' t'orjlasidt or llcibrosses alreet: SO tratna dally%Tl\:?*?!?.. Apply on Hie premises or to 01LKS,*rAL,KM * CO., 18 Maiden iana.

_

WI,LT.^T.ONK H0D8F. IfniTKHTONK, I,, I.- Tlv'8
tf»e aaaaois unn? \ few "oom» to l»Uor the balance <tiV" OB, upon fayofabia ttkiai K. H 1*0WELL. J

*

' Buf Hide
* A .-FOR BALK LOW-THE DESTRABLE FOUR STORY
/A. brown stone House 153 East Klxtleth street; fre«cocd
and In fin* order j lot SOxlOO.^AppIv on the preroUee.
ROWN 8TONE HOUSE IN HARLEM, HANDY TO
tbe can, for fkle chsap.16 feenrout, three stork-s, blgli

stoop: bm ana water.
BEEKMAN k BRO., Orocers, Mo Rcoond avenue.

West Mdei

A BEAUTIFUL BROWN STONE HOUSE ON FORTYseventhstreet, between Fifth and Sixth avenue*, to
trade for I'enemeni House* at cssh prico; alto ene on Vadleonavenua, near Klftv-tblrd street. Apply to FETTRETCH
A REMSI-.N, 1Third avenue, near Slity-Orkt itreet.

/CENTRAL TARK LOTS..FOE R LOTS ON EIGHTY\J eighth atrcet, 2uil00.il each, commencingM feet cast of
Ninth avenue; no rocks. For rile cheap, an.I only %10,0*j0
caa'a required. LULlS lihliK, Is Ceulre itrcot

IOTS, LOTf, LOTS..OWNERS OF VACANT PROPJerty shonlilseud exnet (IIssxsth of their lou, with price
and terms, a* vre arc revision our list, to be completed e*iiy
for the fail demand. PAGE t McCAFFERTY,Fifth avenue, corner Fifty-second street.

PAOE k MoCAFFERTY, 654 FIFTH AVENUE, CORNERFlfty-seeond sireet, oiler for sale, at greatly reduced
prices, desirably located and beautifully finished Kpbi icucea
on Fifth, Madison and Lexington avenues and on ail the
cross slrrct, at sold prfcxs, If purchased Immediately.
PAOE * MoCAFFERTY, 694 FIFTH AVENUE, CORNER
X r Jfty Beconcl street, offer for sale, at crcat bargain*. from
nitre blocks to KioU, to suit; Lois on Fifth, Madison, Lexingtonavenues and ail the grand Boulevards and principal

cross streets.

PAGE * McCAFFTRTY, e51 FIFTH AVENUE, CORNER
Flity-seoond street, offer for sale an entire Block ; will

not be subdivided. Wanted, a Plot on Sixth or Seventh avenues,north of the Park or on cross streets, to Invest for ao
state to comply with the terms of a will.

MUeellanrons.

For bale at a bargain-i# setenty-second
striet illiO foot street), lull Lot of Ground, desirably locnted.Apply to A- JOURiNEAY, No. 1 Pino street.

rpurf PNDE^IONBD IS PREPARING AUTl'MN
JL lists of Houses and Lots for Hale and to let. Parties
will plesso send memorandum* to A. JOCRNKAY, No. 1
Pun street.

PROl'EItTY OUT OF THE CITY FOll NAL<E
OK TO BENT

All wanting farms.good boil, mild climite.forpapers addresa 0. K. UANOIH, Yinelaua,
K.3.

A FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET-20 MILES IN NEW
Jersey, about 160 acres; beautifully adapted to cut for

City lots; almost level; lying between two railroads.
r. D. RICHARDSON k CO., 96 Liberty street

A _ffoUSE, WITII12 ROOMS, AT YONKERS, TO LETJ\.For 8 to 6 years, either unfurnished or with furniture 1
house aoo grounds In splendid order; possession Immediately.B. T. BCRNIIAM;S0U9 Uudson street. New York, or on

rremises, Bu na. Vista avenue, between Piospect and liudoustreets, Yonker*.

A~~T A BARGAIN.23 ACRES IN ROCKLAND COUNTY,
near depot: house, barn, fruit, Arc. ; only $3,61X1; easy

terms. 0. H. OLIVER, No. 7 Heefcman street.
VARIETY OF CHOICE FARMS^MILLS."VILLAGE
Property and Country treats, nil sizes, price* and locations;sale or exchange. W. U. MELICK, 421 Broadway.

RANKS OF THE IllTpSON-RIVER7.FOR SALE VERY
J) low, at West Park, nesr Poughkeepsie, a charming
Place of about 200 acrcs; capital house, splendid views, farm
house and all necessary outbuildings; abundance of fruit,
mall fruit and good garden stream of water on the pIsco
and water In the house. JAME'4 PRICE, 200 Hudson street.

LROANT STONK'MTNHION7T(HJNTEY^TORE AND
Farm of 26 acres, In the most healthy and beautiful part

of Pennsylvania, si* miles from depot, 8)t hours from New
York; brick Store, £6 by HO, doing larne business; Mansion
bas IB rooms, good barn, carriage house, Icehouse, piggery,
hennery, 100 choice bearing fruit trees, splendid water;
ont-reoaia great ncnnor, un acuumn ui uwucr i urmu

plenoid chance for a business mini price only i}«i(()00;
terms, IJ2,U00 cash, balance IB'OII yearly. Take Delaware,
L:n kawanna and Western Railroad from root of Barclay or
Christopher straot, New Vork, at 8 a. m. or 4 P. M.: buy a
ticket for East Stroudsburg, Pa. Apply to GEOKOK I,.
WALKER, ollce directly opposite depot, Last Stroud*burg.Pa.
T7TARM--58~AORES, TTTIs CHEAPEST EVKR OFFERED;T must be sold. For full description yet catalogue or O. 0.
Rafferty, 26 Pouth street, or aadresi WM. RAFFERTY.
Stroudsburg, Pa.

FARM-75 ACRES, 40 UNDER CULTIVATION, BALancewoodland; enough cordwood on it to pay for the
place, and ready sale to railroad company close by; good
bouse and barn and all other necessary outbuilding*. nearly
new; two horses, four eowa, two heifers, hogs, poultry,
wagon, carriage, harness, sled, sleigh, ploughs, harrows, ,ro.;

flso crops: price $8,6(>l); without stock and crops,
H hours Irom New York by railmsd, two miles from town
an I depot. Address WM. KAKFERIT, Stroudsburg, Pa.

HACKENSACITTND PASSAIC.- FOR HALE AND TO
let, furnished and unfurnished Couutry Seats and Cottages,all prices. Send for priuti'd description.

E. M. MASON, No. 1 Chamber* street.

LONrt BRANCH?-FOR PALE, ALAROB COTTACJEON
the bluff, luily furnljhed, in the best neighborhood, wlih

table: possession clven al end of present season. Audreys
boi 871 New York Post office.

Rare chance for clot'hif.r and "merchant
Tailor..Proprietor of a hne store, alter successful buslmss of 18 years wishes to retire, leaying no stock, but will

rent Store, at Carbondale, Pa. Address J. COHEN, or call,
from S< to 12 A. M., at Sweeny's llota', at once.

mo LET.FURNISHED, AT PLAJNFIELD, N. ,T., ONE
X hour from Now Vork, handsome Kesldenco ; line grounds,
gas, bath, furnace, billiard room, stable, Ac.; rent reasonable.Address R., box P8 Post office, New York.

T(Tlet -opposite united states mint, cuest
nut street, Philadelphia, a handsome four story brown

tone Store and Building. 22 feet front on Chestnut street by
1f.ll I'm* inRutuom tirm>i miltiililA fnr an* hiHlnnai AdilrpH
A. U. MKRSUON, nonliwrc.<t corner Twelfth aud Filbert
streets, Philadelphia.
i'FOnei -K vRM.lsrAORKsTaOOO HOU9F, BARN,* crib, poultry yard. fruit: level land, mar!
oil; very cheap. Auply to J. LEWIS, Nurthport, L. I., or

297 Frotd street Tues Jay afternoons.

REAI< ESTATE 'it* HXtlUMif..

Abaruain.-sale on exchange. two houses
aud l.ots In Brooklyn ; & 10,5(10 for the two; wood trade

for a farm and stock worth about the abov; num. nair Now
Yor.;. w. ti. MBLICK, Olgroadway.

Framt nou^R, Ts n i( Lorssxvd, on nsr> strket.
will be gold cheap or exc^an^ed for mortjaijea on lots.

B. II. HOWELL, Wa Third avenue.

orTale. or would exchange for lots or
tood Tenement New York Property.A atrlctly f.rnl

class brown stone House aud Lot, In a flrat class locaton,
Brooklyn; price $17,5UO. W. 11. HELli'K, 421 Broadway.
WANTED-A FARM IN NEW JKP.SEY.IN EX'TIANHE
VV for two Houses In Brooklyn. Address I'AitM, b<>x 121
Herald odiee, with price, mortage (if any) and full particular*,or will not be noticed.

i>1 AH finn -hotel; ItKOADWAyTFlIR HAt.f. or
V 1 \J l-»» V/' '< ' will eichangn for good Keal Estate; In
dolus a larue first clans business; books will ibiw 3(11 bedi;
very low rent. F. I). KICIIAKD.-'ON A CO., 96 Liberty it.

KJ! VIj IWTATB WANTED.
_

V*rANTED TO PURCHASE- A 26-FOOT BROWN STONE
TT House, above Thirty-sixth street and between Madison
and Firth avenue*. Send full particulars to WLLLiAM
MAKSTON, box 128 Herald ofllce.

WANTED TO PURCTIAPK--A BROWN 8TONE HOUSE,from Fourteenth tj fortieth street, between Sixth and
Mu 'lsnn avenue*.} not t.» exceed Address CASH,
box 113 Herald office.

DENTISTRY.

TEETn EXTRACTED WITllOCT PAIN.- FOURTEEN
years; benurablu>t application; cat admlulstere 1; beautifulTeeth, $1; set, H)iO; Plumpers for hollow rheeks; sets

repaired. J. JAV V1LLER4, 165 Grand su, near Broadway.

HANGING ACADBMIKS.

giACPF.'a DANCING Ai'ADKMIKH.
) PRIVATE IjKSHONS plren day or evening.
CIRCULARS at his privaln Academy, 213 East Eleventh m,

marriages and deaths.
Jlarrird.

MoDbhmott-Byrne..Oa Sunday evening, July
80, is7i, at tne resilience of the brme'a mother, b#
the Kev. Maurice Uouayno, ». J., Piehixb IT. Mc
UKUMorr to Maiiv F. Hybnk.

Died.
BiKNvrr..On Sunday, Anmiv 13, after 11 llnirerinK

Illness, jam: Davison, the beloved wile or John
Baruett, aged 00 yearx.
The friends and relatives or the family are Invited

to attend the lunerai, from her lather's residence,
2f>l Smith street, Brooklyn, 011 Tuesday aitornoon,
at two o'clock.
Bkown At Yonkers, on Frloay. August 11,

CiiAHtTV hrown, in the baa year of licr litre.
The relatives ami friend* arc Invited to attend her

funeral, on Monday, I4tn Inst., at tnrco P. M., from
the residence of Benjamin Brown, North Kroadway,
without further noiieo. Carriage* will be In waitingat tlio depot on the arrival of the two P. M. train
from New York. 1
Bkown..In Brooklyn, on Friday, August 11, Mary

J. Hcovvn, idlct ol Ira Urown, in the SI at >ear of
her ago. 1

'the rchltves and frledm of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funerii, from the ce.^l-
rtence of her daughter, Mrs. Z. Mnyhew. No. iw First
place, 011 Monday, Aujrust. 14, nt three o'clock l*. M.
Boston and now Bedford papen ploaRe coi y.
Hovi>.~on Sunday, Aimist 13, after a long ami

severe Illness, JAVfta llovn, aged 73 yours und 3
month*.

Tiio relatives and frleufls of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from hi*
Into residence, No. 12 Fraukliu street, on Tuesday
afternoon, August lfl, at two o'clock.
Byrnk. -o11 Saturday, August 12, 1371, Mrs. Mart

Byiink, aged On years, widow of John llyine, of tills
city.

Funeral from the residence or tito deceived, 'J7i
West Thirty-sixtti street, between Seventh und
Klgjith avenues, Monday, August 14, 1ST l, nt one
o'clock P. M. Relatives and friend* are respectfully 1
Invited to attend.
cannon,.In Burlington, Vt,, on Friday, August

11, Mart B., wife of l.eUraud 11. Cannon, of this
city. .

1
Funeral on Tuesday, August, lfi, at ton o'clock A.

M., from St. Paul's church, Troy, N. V.
Clark..On Saturday, August 11, manoannr, <

widow of Hanlel Clark. «
The friends of tue family are Invited to attend tho 1

funeral services, from me residence of her brother. 1
Jacob Schurensan, 6A Spring street, Newark, 011
Monday attcrnoon, August i t, at three o'clock. The 1
remains will l>e taken lo New Rochoile for Inter- ,
rn- ut. Morris and K«»ox trains leave Barclay Hiid
Clirl«ioplier streets at two and hull-past two o'clock. f

Relatives mid friends of the family are Invited lo
attend the funeral, on Monday, uin inst., atone ,
o'clock, from her late residence, No. 323 West Fourth '

street.
Cijbuhon..On Thursday, August, JO, in conse*

auence of a railway accident, near horn#, John Cal- 1

ijoun Clkmson, son of the Hon. Thomas O. Clem-

Son. or Fendleten, S. 0., and grandson of Ihe late 1
ohn C. Calhoun, of south Carolina. j

co 1 mm,.On Sunday morning, August 1' Vart , |

rEW YORK HERALD, MO
Infant daughter of Joseph and Mary Collins, agea
10 months and IS days.

1 lie Muerai will take place from No. 4 First street,
on Monday, August 14, at two P. M.
Connolly..On snnday, Au«u»t 13, Thomas TrancisConKoi.lt, aged 18 yearn ana 2 months.
rne remains w|ll be taken to the Church of the

Eplpnany, where a solemn requiem mww. 9f!Ucelebrated at ten o'clock, and from tuoiico to Uai- J
vary Cetaerer/jfor jjntermdril J»t two o'clock.
CRorfftj in flrOoklyff, on Saturday, August 12,

Ellen, l»eloved wife of Hooort Cromn, formerly of
Aniia<'a!e, B. f.
'ihero will bo a solemn mass of requiem this (Von.

day) morning, at ten o'clock at St. Joseph's church.
Pacific street, near Vanuerbllt avenue. Late resi-
denc<*, No. 832 Fulton avenue. Relatives and friends
arc respectfully invited to attend. |lULr.-On Samrdar, August 12, Mart 1)mma |
Dalv, H"Cd 3 years, 9 months and 21 dav*, beloved
daughter of Myles and Aunstatia Daly, of the
parlsu of Ferns, cou itr Wexford, Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectrally Invlica to attend the funeral, (Vora her
late residence, No. 248 Tillery street, Brooklyn, on
Monday, Aunust 14, at hair-post cne o'clock P. M.
1 lie body will be interred in the Cemetery of tho
Holy Cross.
Davison On Friday, August 11, emeline. wire

of Edward Davison.
The funeral services will be held at her late residence,No. U2 Went Filty-flrst street, on Monday,

Augu«t 14, at half-past one o'clock. I
UoojHKRTy..On .Saturday, August 12, Jamis

Doiujhkkty, aged 41 years. I
Tne friends ol tne lainily aro respectfully requested

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
173 Ninth street, Gowanua, Brooklyn, on Monday,
August 14,at two P. M.
Duffy..On Sunday. August 13, Joitn Duffy, a

native of the parish or Tullcorbet, county Monaghan,
Ireland, In the 26th year or bis ge. i
The friends of the taiully ure lespectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, 314
Wear street, on Tuesday, at two o'clock P. M.
Ditnn..Suddenly, at Lontr Branch, N. J., on Sat-

ui'ciay, Auirust 12, Edward L.. second son of Williamand Hannah M. Dunn, of Pialnfleld, N. J.
Notice of fuueral nereartcr.
Elliot..On Saturday, Auaust 12. of heart disease,grace, eldest daughter of Dr. Augustus 0»

and lilzzio A. Elliot.
Funeral services will be held at the Church of the

Messiah (Mr. llepworth's). on Tuesday, at mreo P. M.
Frieuils of the family are Invited to attend.
Farrelly..On Saturday, August 12, Sarah Farrki.ly,the beloved wife ol Thomas Farrelly, of the

parish of CarrlgaUon, county Leitrim, Irolund.
The Irlends of the family are Invited to attend the

funeral, trom Uer late residence, corucr of Sixtyseventhstreet and Elstnth avenue, this day, at one
o'clock P. M.
Oekiir..On Ratnrday, Augnst 12. Julia E.,

youngest daughter of Samuel P. and Violet tieeiir,
aged 7 years, 2 months and 6 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfnllvInvited to n.Lti>n<l tlia funeral. from itm re-

slUenco of her parents. No. 50 Mlcldaarli street,
Brooklyn, on Tuesday, at two o'clock I'. M.
Hadlry..On Saturday, August 12, Maiti> E. Hadley.only daughter of Androw J. and Mar? F.

Hadley.
Funeral from the reslilenca of hor grandparonts,

173 Kosciusko street, on Monday afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Hyman On Sunday, August IS, at ten A. M.,

Mou.us 8. 11 yuan, son of Lewi* and Hannah mawson,In tlio ilst year of his lire.
The funeral will lake place from the residence of

his late grandparents, No. lUo East Forty-fifth
street, at ten o'clock A. M. to-day (Monday). Mis
relatives and friends and the lrleuds of his parents
are invited to attend.
Notice..The members of the Forty-fourth street

Synagogue are hereby Invited to attend the funeral
oi the late Morris S. llyinan. this (Monday) morning,at ten o'clock, from No. 130 East Forty-firth
street. I. 8. ISAACS, Secretary.
Jkkkers..In Brooklyn, 0.1)., on Sunday, August

l.i, Patrick Jki fers, in the 38th. year of his age.
The relatives and rrleuds of the family are Invitedto attend the funeral, on Tuesday, August 15,

at three o'clock l». M., from his lato residence, 278
Division avenue, Brooklyn, E. I).
Jonas.On Saturday, August 12, Wii.liam Jona1?,

In the 60tu year of his nge.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from St.

Ambrose chapel, corner of l'llnce and Thompson
btreets, on Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock.
KEiLY.-ki.lkn Kealy, aged 29 years, daughter

or the late Thomas Kealf, ot Kllcnabaiiy, Queens
countc, Ireland, on AutruBt 13, at her mother's
residence, No. 110 ludU street, Oreenpoluu
The Inueral will take place on Tuesday, August

15, at &alf-pa«<t nine o'clock A. M., from St. An- 1
thony'a Roman Catholic clinrch, where a solemn
mass or requiem will lie celebrated lor t':e reposo
ol her soul. Relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend.
Kktcham..on Sunday, August is. Hannah, late

^virion' or Zebulou K.etoham, in the 90th year of Her
age.
The family and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, at her late residence, 831
Adclpht street, Brooklyn, on Mouday, August 14, at
four o'clock P. M. and Tuesday, August IB, at the
Am tyville church, Amityvdle, L. I., at half-pa3t ten
o'clock.
ladre..On Saturday, August 12, Kli/en t>. ITatt,

wbe or Wlllett M. Ladue, aged 23 years, lo mouths
aud 17 days.
Leal..On Saturday. Aueust 12, after n lingering

Illness, Sabaii Makia I.kal, aued 02 years.
The friends and relatives are Invited to attend the

fttneni, from the restdenoe Of Joseph FettretcU, No.
775 Lexington avenue, on Mouday, August 14, at
ftyeo'clock l'. M. The remains will be taken on
Tuesday morning lo Kiuderhook for interment.
Lke..On Saturday, August 12, 1871, Ann Lkk,

native or Ireland.
The relatives and friends are respeelfullv Invited to

attend the funeral, at her late residence, 101 West
Tenth afreet, at hair-past one o'clock.
Mc< 'Ri'kt.On Saturday, Au.just 12, Thomas

McCnoRY, oi the parish of Arrlgle Kearan, county
Tyrone, li"land, asrM 69 years.
The relatives ond friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from bis

late residence, 128 JfeW UhnrcU ltteet, ou Tuesday,
Aucust 16, at one o'clork.
MoGahay..In Urooklvn, on Saturdoy, August 1?,

1h71, Makia, wife of Patrick McUaliay, nailvo of
Monnghati. Ireland, aired 50 years.
Her rrlends aie respertfullv invited to attend her

funeral, on Monday, August 14, at two o'clock P. M.,
from No. 60 Front street,
McNawara..On Saturday, August. 12, Patbiok

McNamara, a native or Kuan, county CLarc, Ireland,
in the 30th year of his age.
jne relatives anu rriends or deceased, likewise

those ol ills uncle, John MoNamara, and the friends
of ills cousin. Mlcnael P. MoNamara, are respectfully
invited toaitcnu Mie funeral, from his late residence,
2lfi West Thirty-fifth stroer,, near Eighth avenue. on
Monday, August 14, at half-pail one o'clock P. M.
precisely,
WcSAiTf».On Sunday, Antmst 13, at her mother's

rcsideucn, 44" West Thirty-third street...Mary Jane,
second daoghrer of tlie late Mr. McXaul, Giant's
causeway, and "0 years.
The funeral will taJ<e from lier late resldeuce, on

Tuesday, tho 16th, at nine o'olocic A. M.
Norili of Ireland papers please copy.
NtTfiENT..On Saturday, August 12, Thomas Ncgent.In the 71st year of his age.
Tno relatives and mends of t he lanilly are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,No. ua Stanton street, this (Monday) afternoon,at two o'clock.
Osborne..On Sunday morning, August 13, at

twenty-six minutes past four o'clock, Mary Ann
Truman, Infant daughter or John A. and Mary Auu
Osborne, aged 1 year, ft months and 26 days.
Relatives and lrlenns of tho family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, this day,

from her lata residence, 145 Klin street, at two
o'clock, P. M.
Owens..On Saturday evening, August 12. Thomas

Owens (born 1n County Cavan, Ireland), from the
eifocts or an accident on the Second avenue car ou
July .10, in the 28th year or his age.

His relatives aud Mends are respectrnlly Invited
to attond the funeral, on Monday, al one P. M.. from
the residence of his cousin, John Murray, 411 East
Twelfth street.
Piceen..On Sunday morning. Auaiist is, infant

sou of 8. S. and A. O. rickeu, agocl 2 months and 12
days.
Funeral on Monday, August 14, at half-past two

o'clock, from parents' resideuco, 275 Navy stroet,
Brooklyn.
Shani.v..On Saturday. August 12, Wii.mam P.,

joungCit son of Timotnv ami Agnes Slmuly.
Tne ftineral will take place on Monday, August 14,

from the rc-ddonce of his parents, 315 Fast Fourth
street, at one o'clock P. it. The relatives aud
friends or t lie family, also his broiher Michael and
brothers-in-law, Mr. HefTertian P. Larkln aud W.
Warren, are invited to attend. 1
smith..On Saturday. August 12, Oatii brine Hot,-

a 11 an Smith, mother ol Thomas aud the late Fruuk-
lyn J. Holaiian.
Tho funeral will fnSe place from her late residence.No. 6 Ih.imes stroet, on Monday, August 14,

at half-past nine o'clock A. M., tbcnce 10 St. Peter's
cunrch, Rarclav street, where a solemn requiem
muss w:Il l>o offered Tor llie renose or Iter soul; arier
which will proceed to Calvary Cemetery for Inter- <
merit, menus ami relatives respectfully invited to
attend.
.sri'ART..At No. l Leslie place, Aberdeen, Jvotland,on Thursday, July 0, Isabiu.la Monro, wile of

William stuart, into Road Surveyor.
hi'ickk..on Hanrday, august 12, Mary rrrrtif,

wife of General Charles B. splcer, and daughter of
Iho late Tn«mias Burns, of Jamaica, I,, f.
The relatives and friends of the family, also thoso

of lier ^011, lianlel D., and sons-in-law, F. 8. Vander[toeland A. P. Garcia, are respectfully Invited to attendthe fuueral. fruir her lute residence, fi2 West
Koriy eighth stn ef, on Tuesday, August 1\ at fitrco
o'clock.
SLTruBS..MABF.r., Infarit daughter of Rev. M. C.

UP) Ella B. Sttlptten.
Fun.nl Monday, at half-past three 1*. M., at

Parsonmo, Fordbam.
TAVLOR.~On Friday, August 11, at nis residence,

»43 Kant sixteenth street, Wm. Tayi.hr, In the Will
irear of his uge.
Funeral services will take place from St. George's

Jhuroll, Rutherford plaee, corner Si^feutn i-treet,
111 Monday, August H. at eleven A. M. Relatives
md friends 01 the family are respectfully Invited to
ittond.
TooniM..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, August 13,

1871, Kowarp, sou of Edward aiid Ann Toohili,
Iged 16 months.
The funeral will tako place from A3 Woodhall

itreet, on Monday, August 14, at half-past two P. M.
Varu i..At Fonghkeepsi", on Tnursday, August

Irt, |Dr. Richard A. Vahk:h. la the octta year ol his
»g'\
Funeral from ills late re nlotico, 41 Cannon street,

>u Monday, August 14. at three o'clock F. M.
Wilcox..On Hunday, Au«ust 13. Mart Ki.izaiF.ru,wife of Jobil If. Wilcox, eldest daughter or

tbner Melien. 'J
Notice yf fuuoral hereafter. j
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daring thu pusl Week Waif Tairfy satisfactory,
the reduction in railway freights stimulatinga buying movement from the
West. In dry good* there is couslderablo
business doing among Jobbers, and the general
tone of the market is tlrm, with a disposition to
higher prices when the mnaller purchasor* come in.
Collections are reported as being much easier,
owinit to initial receipts from tlio crops. The breadstuffsmarkets, assisted by the firmness of the told'
premium and more freight room, show a largo
export demand with medium roeoipts.

toe principal evenr 07 tub week
In financial clrclcs was Secretary Boutwell'a new

dcpartuic in reference to the oalance of the flvo per
cent funding loan, whereby lis rnrther negotiation
was placed In the hands of a syndicate composed of
leading bankers in Europo and here, presided over
by Jay Cooke A Co. The particulars of the arrangemententered Into between tho Secretary and tne
syndicate have been so recently set forth In this
column as not to need recapitulation. Tho plan
seems to meet with the general approval of prominentfinanciul men; hut, as they are mostly parties
In Interest, anil would not be likely to criticise with
severity that plan to which they had given their adhesion,their opinion cannot be regarded as final.
It remains to be seen what the result will bo with
tho public, as npon the success of thl3 preliminary
eiTort at popularizing the new funning loan, In tho
attempt to float tiio $130,OOO.OOJ now sui>sorlbed
for by tho bankers, will depend whether or

not tit, Uoutwell will bavo their co-operation
In utsposlug of the remaining 4,s, and \ per
cent bond3. Although differing In details the
present plan Is a repetition in eflfoct of that which
feecrotary Chase formerly adopted, and la but anotherlnstunco of history ropoatlng itself. When Mr.
Boutwell'a distinguished predeccBsor had BOlved
tho problom of how to obtain money to carry on
the war against secession, by determining to issue
bonds, he was met at first with one still more dimcult.viz.,how to get rid of such bonds. This he
effected, after a short trial or his own ability, hy
calling to hts counsels aud assistance the business
men of the country, and through their cooperation
and the aid or the press, always ready to give supportand encourage nient to practical aud practicablemeasures, he achlovcd the great financial
victory wlilch, not second to that of the army,
secured the triumph of the Union cause. When Mr.
Boutwell, essaying a similar experiment under tven
more favorable conditions and of less magnitude,
with all the prestige of Mr. Chase's success to assist
him, Introduced the first Instalment of his
new loan, It wai earl/ seen that it could
not but result in fidlure unless some
broader conception of the work on hand dawned
upon the Secretary's mind. Ills initial movementspuerile,misdirected, partisan, It might bo saidcheckedwhatever of enthusiasm the hope of changingthe heavy burden of debt under wnlch tno countrylabored into a cheaper obligation without damageto the national credit might have evoked, and
the great funding scliemo which had promised such
grand results fell flat. In the present new departure
of the Secretary thore Is evidence of a better comprehensionon nls part of the extent aud character
of the labor Congress has Imposed rt»on him in Its
passage of the Funding bill. Happily it has been so

early entered upon, and there Is every reason thus
far to suppose Judiciously. In the measure or successwhich (he future may show can tills only be determined.The Herald has never doubted tho
ability of this country to fund its debt at oven a
lower rate of Interest than any tha Secretary la empoweredto offer. It failure should result in the
present Instance It can only be through mismanagement.In this connection comes tho consideration
of tlic probable Influence of so important an event
upon the general markets. And this it la difficult
yet to determine. Lead lug bankers assert tbat

NO DISTURBANCE NKED HE AI'PltBIIKNDKD,
the character of the negotiation In respect
to Its details being such as to prevent
any undue pressure in any ono direction. The
plan proposed is simple and would seem to meet
this requirement.providing Tor a constant and uninterruptedcirculation of the gold aucl currency em.

ployed In tho work of funding, while at the same
time offering additional inducements to subscriptions.Tims the national banns are under the taw,
aDd by tlio designation of the Secretary, allowed to
become depositaries for all moneys belonging to tlie
United States except receipts from customs. The
Secretary has agreed that all national t anka furnishingsubscriptions In coin shall bo designated as
such depositaries, subject to the conditions provided
of depositing bonds m Washington m security for
the government deposits. It is understood that all
money subscribed lor the new loan shall be placed
in tho banks so designated, subject to the order or
tho Secretary. Ihls would appear, as was said
above, to met all the requirements of the case, the
baiik9 and other deflgnatea depositaries having
the tide of the money lor the accommodationof their customers and tnelr own profit
until finch lime oh the Secretary may
call nnon them. And perhaps It may, Inasmuch as

Secretary Boutweli is pledged to co-operate in ttio
eil'ort lo prevent any unusual disturbance. But in
or<ler to secure this end it, will l>e necessary that tlio
public should know In advance what the secretary's
purpose is in the matter ot calling in these deposits.
The depositaries must know, otherwise thero would
bo this derangement of the money market.an
abundance of money on call at nominal rates and
a arreat scarcity on tlmo, wtth extremely high rates.
Bui there is much tn this that must, wait the teaching01 time. It is not improbable that

AMERICAN ItAILWAY SECl HITIKS

may obtain largely increased favor abroad In view
of this conversion, as they mostly offer very superiorauractions to the foreign mind In the way of
Interest, and are many of them of undoubted security.Of these a number might be mentioned which
are already hold largely lu England, Germany and
Holland, and any sudden transfer of capital from
the flve-twentUs Into them would vety seriously
disarrange the plans of the government and the
syndicate. That European capital has for somo
time past been seeking lnrestmeut lieio of that
kind thore Is abundant evidence, and with that
strange speculative tnrn which induces Englishmen
to invest In such out-of-the-way securities as Turklsiidebentures, Peruvian loans and Egyptian
loans, vlrtrln fields of enterprlso In the
United states never heard of in the stock
Exchange In Wall street aro being worked
at the present time by European capital. Whether
or not Mr. Boutwell's plans prove a success, one

thing is certain.that after the war he has been our

jreat advertising agent; and whether with a view
to fake tip our governments or not foreign capital-
1st* appear to have (heir eyes turned towards us,
scanning with wonderful ken our great undeveloped
resources. . I

THK flOI.n MARKET J
luring the past wee* has been more than usually i

;xcited, the report of the negotiation of the balance )
>f the new live per cent loan having started a sharp
lelllng movement, in which gold went off at Ills on [
Diursday, but which culminated, however, on the ;
ollowtng oay on tne locking up or some wiree or ronr j
nil lion* gold ami tbo advance ot the borrowing rate i

:o }i of 1 per cent per day, and was succeeded by I
in entire rovers* movement that carried tlio figure
>r the premium up to the highest flgore of the weelt '

it the olose. The following table nhows the highest
md lowest prices of gold each day : \

H<ohest. /.incest. !
Monday iii'i ll2'< 1

rueriday ,
(Veunesday m»i i
rhnrsday inUl'it
Friday* 112$,'Hi 1

iaturday 112V,um j
the atoc«*markr:r «

hroughout the week was excited and irregular, 1

he main speculative Interest being directed toward «

Vestern Union, Union Paclllc ami Pacific Mall. 1 ho
'

wo former reached their highest figure* on 1

>vednes»iay.<ii^ and 33 respectively.tne former «

tolna of£subsequently, but the latter, although a J
'Taction lower, showiug continued firmness. Padflo t
Mall was highest at the close or the wee*, ad vane- J
Jig yesterday to 60,^. The point made use of for jlie advance of the latter la said to be some proposed ,

irrangement with the Union Paclflo, while Western J
L'nion advanced on another atory of * contemplated «

eduction of the capital stock. Adam a Express was \ J
mutually active and strong during too weet. ad- :

vanctng from 8av to «3 ana wnien latter Agate
11 touched on Wednesday, Thursday an«l Friday.
THo highest figure yesterday wan 84'^. The rent of
the list were without apodal Interest, except Erie,
which touched 307$ on Wednesday and Thursday, on

a ^tter market Abroad, hut left oiT lower.
'I ho loliowiiiig were last ntalti'rf

CLOHINO PltiCKS OK HTtK'K-*.
Western Union, oo\ a 10.^; Pacific Mail, 49>. a to;

New Vork Central consolidated, a New
York Central atrip, 01,sj a 94V*. Erie, 30^ a 30?,';
Heading, 114J< a 115; I/\ko hhore, HUM, u 100 '* J
Northwestern, t>9.'a a C9;i,; Northwestern preferred,
91*,' a 91 fc; hock blanu, 108', a I08.1,; St. Paul. 61 a
61 1st. Paul preferred, st»it a so,'*; Waliash, 0:j a

63.','; Union Pacific, i'Vi a 32 7<; Ohio and Mississippi,46 a 46J»» Uann.bal and tit. Joseph, gs:, a «&){.
UOVKKMMKNT3 STEADY.

The business connected with tha placing or the
new loan under the new departure has temporarily
dlstractcd attention from the regular list, and businessin almost stagnant, but few bonds being ofTere 1.
Prices wero steady throughout the latter part or the
week and closed strong, rs follows:.United States
currency sixes, I14?i a 115; do., 1881, registered,
117X a 117?<f do. do., coupon, 117?» a 117do. live-

twenties, rvKuivrvu, niujr uuu niKcmum, »«» 4 .«

do. do., 1802, coupon, do., 114,'i a 1147i; do. do.,
1804, da do., 118^ n 114; do. do., 1805, do. do., 114'«
a 114H; do. do., registered, January and July. lia,\
a 113>{; do. do,, 1808, coupon, da, 112?« a 113; do.
do., 1867, do. do., 118,S « 113)4; do. do., 18«8, do.
do., 114 a 114 u'; do- ten-rortles, registered, 109\' a

100V%\ da do., coupon, 113K a 113%',
THE MONEY MARKET

exhibited the same ease.two and three por cent on

cull.and at the close balances were freoljr offered at
two per cent on mixed collaterals to securo the two
days' Interest. A slight flnrry was caused on Frldayby, It is said, the withdrawal of some funds
previously employed on (ho street, and arter bankinghoars four per cent was in some instances paid
by stock liousea. The effort, however, 11 any was

Intended, to derange the money market, failed, and
currency ts very abundant. Tho present outlook
favors continued ease.

TUK HAN K STATEMENT
Is unfavorable in the sense that It shows a
further diminution or roservo, vet tho changes are
so slight. In view of the present pletnora of funds,
as to be a matter of indifference. The nrst item,
loans, shows a further expansion, beln;( tho result
of the low rates of interest, which induce tho
banks to put out all the money possible, In order to
swell their earnings to a proportionate flgure, with
periods of greater activity In money. The reserve
has fallen off over two and a halt millions, and
liabilities over ono million, making a net loss of
reserve of about two and one-quarter millions. The
banks now hold $14,309,003 above the 26 per cent
legal reserve. The fallowing are tho Item* lu
detail;.
Iucrease in loans $1,080,130
Decrease In specie I.ooj.704
Decreuse in leiral lenders 1,502,043
Decrease in deposits 1,147,147
Increase in circulation 48,786
The following table shows the condition of the

banks tills week as compared with last: .
Augu.it 6. August 10.

Loans$300,777,201 $.J0:\<10i>,:i07
Bpecie 13,304,453 12,301,749Legal tenders 73,892,<43 7Z.390.40Q

Deposits 262,392,427 251,245.280Circulation 30,230,023 HO,2*6,409

COMMERCIAL REPORf.
HA ICUllAV, August 12 S V. M.

CoiFEI..The movement in Kio cod'co w»3 Ices active, l ut
prices were woll sustained. We note further sales of l,ti20
bags Rio, per Koyal Hlue Jacket, ami In Baltimore about
4.UU0 bags Rio, per Warwick, on private terms. Other kinds
were sparingly offered, nearly all on the market having
bi-rn prevlnuil.v bought up for speculative purposes. vv«
quote:.Rio, ordinary cargoes, 10\c. a lie.; fair do.,
11.4c. a ll'io.; good do., lie. a 12,'<c.; prime do., 12.'io. a

18c.; extreme ranee for lota, lOXc. a 13'<o, a" 1" bonl, 30
to tio days' credit; Java, government bags, IH v,o. a 2'Jj«jo.;
do. grMa man, UM4,ft; StMgaaore, i7«. u lift: tJeyInn,a 17c.; Maiaealuo, 14c. a lfOgc.; Laguayra, 14c. a
lRVjc.! Jamaica, 13c. a'ftfee.; Ht. Domingo, jjold, In liond,
ft;4c. ft Klc. I Costa Kka, li><|C. a lti.'^c.; M inilu, 14c. a 10c.:
Meiilcan, life. a 16o.Savanlila, 13c. a 13 V6'.; Curacoa, 13o.
a lift, ftU uold, 90to Wl davs' crcdil. dgtf paid.

t oi TON..Without u«i Ided change the market for (hi*
tsple was feeble. 'Ibe demand was light, and, with m*ire

sellers than buyers Iho tianaactions were, If anvlliltiK, a
shade under quotations. For future deliviy the rate* wrre
moderate at a decline of 'to. per pound, tlm market c osing
dull, The liriit bale ol new crop Florida cotton whh recc.ved
hern to-day by 1). II. Ba.dwln, and sold oy auuthm to Mck *.
Welsh ltros. at loc. per it), The cotton was raised upon tb-t
plantation of P. Q. ('ruddock, Jeilcison county, neur Monticelio,Florida, and clausal strictly low middling, lb.' sates
were as follows:.

TV/My. L i t El-mi «g. fot'i l
flxport I«a M4U432
I'ousumpUou.. MS 111424

Total626 £118f6
(Included In the above arn hales to arrlre.)

.For liiture delivery (basis tow middlingi the sales hsve
urcn us ion i>.mi cyt-uing--/viifcOiit, i.u ni ii;'ar. ; nrn- I

tembrr, oUU at 17 1116c.; 300 at 17 ^u. 600 Hi 17 ; Oc:to- I
br, liw at 17S,c.; December, lliOat 17 6 16.; January, 100 at I
17a,o., loo hi )7f.c.; ico each September and October, ut
17\,c.t together; It>0 ea>-U September, October, November,December and January, at 17 .e.. togetiier.total. J.lilU bales.
To-day.August, 10U ut 17'l;c , mel t delivery, 4011 at 17 \.c.;
September, illU.it 17 9 1 c , l,iU) at 17)fn.t ;0 at 17|916<-,
tun hi 17 v*.; October, iioo at 17^e., 100 at 17 7-lfli;, 4111 at
17 .e.,-lull at 17 7 lHo.; November, Si 0 ut 17Vc.; Deo«r«ber,ion at 17-^c. ; 100 November, lnu December, at IV.'^c., together; I
1(H) October, 100 November, at 17,4"-. togeiheri 100 t
October, 100 N&vmnor, 100 December, at. 17UC.,
tngetberr. Tola', 6,'00 bales; grand total, 7,400 ln.es
The average quotations of yesterday's forward deliveries
were:.August, l7.K!c.; September, 17.62c. Octooer, i7 6.">n.;
Dccemter 17>«. Kates fur cotton freight to foreign purts
closed thus:.l o Liverpool, by ut- bid, ; br mil, 8 161.;
to Havre, by steain, li., (old; nail, fie.; to Hamtotrg, l»T
steam, 616d.; to Bremen, by steain, *^c., gold, compressed;
to liulilc porta, by attll, " 's°m 6o11'- W« qu ite

Ci>'"« dt. Attiiarna. Atin Or e in-. Ter»«.
Ordinary 14, 14 44 14'4 l'i
Good ordinary H , llilj lciJ, 16-jLow ml ldliuif )7'j 17', 17'.IV, 4
Middling. 19 If »J 19>[ l»i?
ooori middling * <'', ill ilifJl>j
(The <|ti itatious are based on cotton running in qonllty uot

more than halt a guide above or holow the uradn quoted.)
pvu a a.so obais..Receipts- Flour, li.mh bbi*.; wheat

121,633 bushels; corn, 169.311 <lo.; corn meal, 1,135 hbli. and
260 bags; oats, 4'.i,U3 bushels; barley, 6,477 do. The hour
market ruled dull, but pnr.es worn iteaiiy. The demand
being mostly for iocal uaei; sale*. 6,*00 bbls. Rye Oour continueddull," but price* were nominally unchanged. Corn '
meal was quiet and steady tor both barrels and city saefced. t
We quotei. .

No, 2 Mate,... <fH !>fl n 4 50 .

Superfine State ... 4 76a 6 10
'

Kxtra State 6£.1la 5 N
Choice do 5 76a 6 tw
auuerhne Western . 4 f,5a 6 10
hxtrado 6 uO a 5 40
Kxtra MinaeioU 6 CO a 7 00
Koiiml hoop < >bio, kuidi l:.g brands 6 !'tl a f> 9o
Kound boop Ohio, trad* brum*. 6 00a 6 '.6

Kamtlv 6 Ml a 7 '1.1
fit. Loin* low extra 6 .Via 6 00
Ht Loiilaitraij/hteTtra « 26a 6 Ml
fct. Louis cnoice double extra K 75 a 7 00I
At. Loulsclioics faiailv 7 03 a !) Oil
Rye flour H 60 a 600
Southern No.:! 4 iM .1 4 Ao
Southern aupernue 4 76 1 5 60
Southern extra 6 7da 7 75
poulhera family 7 U0n 10 t«l
Corn aneal. Western white. 3 2^ a a 40
Corn meal, Weittrn yellow 'i 6i a 3 00
Corn meal, Jeritey 3 76 a 3 ».i
Corn meal, Brandywine 4 10 a 4 25
Corn rn»a'. MMMOM .... 2 00a
.The wheat market uaa active aud Urm<r, enpuuially for
winter. The ta'cx were about 111/,000 busiielg on the spot
ami to arrive at i 1 20 a $1 33 for iitiiound and soft aprmg,B1 36 for prlnie No. 2 do., l|l 3'J a nil 46 for red W' a'ern,
$1 40 for do. to arrive, $1 46 a $1 49 for rhofen aiiiber M.. hiKauon the »pot and #1 4;' for do. to airive. i)il 60 for w.'ille,
the market closing unlet. Corn w»s fairly active lor export
and higher. The sale.'" were about 200,00(1 bushels at W^c. a li
R7e. lor Westero mixed aQoat, and wl.^c, in store. £7 jr. a sRxc. for huh mixed and 71c. nominally for yellow. Oats continuedunsettlsd and Irregular. The sales were about 49.0<H) ,l

I.,i-V r«r hlu.'li II In,ill on IliA IriKk 4 \r In. I.'...!

Ohio afloat, 47c. a 50c. for new white < iblo on llio track, file,
fur do. afloat, 47c. fur inliC'l Western afloat, the market nosingweak and unsettled. Harley continued dull and nominal. j\1'liere was noticeable a light Inquiry for future dellvei r, but
no business tmnspirnd. Rye wa« In lieiter demjurl and
firmer. Hale* 4,0(iil builels Western, spot, at Wc,, and 3,1,110
smbele to airtro at rtt'e. a *tc.
Krekiuih continue quiet, and rate* can not be quoted a* a

Irtn, alihouglAh«re I* very little doing to eatabilah a in itket, ,,
nit the general impression is tbat they are declining, xtid in
'act the late engagements of to-day confirm It. I'be ebsrfer- tl
ng business wua somewhat negleoled, and tbt veaae's closed n
sere at decidedly waker r*te«. Tho engxgeiucnts w-re:-- .to Liverpool by 'team, 7.500 bushels corn at 1M., a CKXi lioirs
slieese, &7s. tid. allis., and by aatl, 8a,500 bushels of grain, at
i^d. fur wheat and K»j,d. for corn; S,60Ub*les cotton a;l(-l'd. "
»y Rail and kd. by steam, DftO bbls. rosin, 8«. To Lon ion by W
ail, 1,000 bbl«. (Tour at 2a. fd.: 12<J hbds. of tolacco at U7i Kd. c
[V Glasgow by steam, 4,0011 bb:s. Hour at lis M; iHlfl Hercea t|
ard at 27a. 6d. To Antwerp, 1,800 bbls. roiln, 4a., SVObbua. y
,oi>acco, 37s. 6d.; 100 hh< a. tallow, l!5s. The charters compriseA lUuub bark, 2.60uqua>teri grain, direct to Jeraev, 1
is. 8d. flat; a German bark hence to Hrt-mrn. Jt.illO bbls re-
lined petroleum, On.; a Mritlah bark from Phlla-loli U to
Mitwerp, 5.7UO bnln. rebne tpetroleum, 5». Kd.
Mul.aS4ltH.Tbe roa ket was quiet but steady wlthont

rsrgo sales, but a moderate business In Iota was con
laminated at quotations. We quota:.Cuba, eeriirifucal
and lulled. 83c. a S0o., clayed, 33e. a 3d*., niuscuraio, leufi- 11
ng, 84c. aS7o.: do., (irocery. a 40o.; Porto Rico, .'Ac. a ..

ito I'.ngnsh Islands, ilc. a 45c. New Orleans, Hoc. aHOc. Bl

NaVaI. Kkirkh The roiln market was flnnor, but not tl
icilra. The sales oomprtsed WHJ bbls. good strnuod at i-3 W)
and ;M0 bbls. do. do. at $a s|. W« quote: Strained M ,5 a ®'
fi *l; No. a, lj>3 a f 3 6u; No. 1, $3 60 a (4 75; pale, $5 a ttj "
ind extra pal*, $6 25 a $7 60. Hpirlts turpentine was firmer,
*lih a fair CSuiaud. rue sales comprise -J> bbls. at 47^c., n
liO hbls , to arrlrt, on private terms, and 50 obis., to arrlre, j.
it 4t.V(c. Tar was quiet, but »teady at about 60 for Wash ».,

.nrf «» Kit. . 7S f.r U .1U, In. I.,n Dj
Jiil.e,-Crude eperui wa« eteadr at $1 29. Whale oil, withMilfurther buntne ii, wa* iMtoltd 61c. * 5'io. for crude. Lin- W

rf(| was stead; at 7Pc. a luo. fur large and amall Ion. I.xi W
venlng there waa a large jnorenient revolted, embracing hi

wii.cnu gailont, at ?»<% for prenipt de.ivery. ;u
fiiuoi.Ri m The market for reined, alter fe»terJ*j'« ...

ictleily, ruled uutet, with pricea *1111 on tne ilecliue. Hurer«
;enerally would not Invent, the Impression preratilng that it
rill eo still lower, t'rude cannot be quoted aa weak, a'.bongoat the ciose IRS$<\ waa the best '<1J, sale* war* rnicirieI of 400 bbls. entile, part la«t ercalng, at 13^c. The
ale* or reBned weie:.8,000 bbl*. rettucii standard wiille, laat
lalf August, at lS!(a, and a rumored sale o. J,WW bbls. do. at Ji
S'4c..bnt we were unable to trace It. At the Creek the
narket wm reported dull and weak, quoted at #4 10 a (4 IS M
>n upper and 44 (M) a $4 #6 on lower road. The Philadelphia ^
nxrket waa dull and weak; salee were reported of S.tOd bbla. A|
tandard white, for laat half of Auguit, at with r«.
urn; and, later, 1.000 bbls. do. at itV#,. with return. Ship- »

iltig crude uull and lower ; quoted at I7.Uo. 1 I
J'BOVUIVM*.K««eift« Cork, M bblfci cut meat#, U 01

8
paekaffeg; l*M, 1,1M hid. Th* irarlut'or torn
pork wna iinn«..ally ijutal but price* w r iteiuv. V»e!oiy«
only to notl.e aile< In rn ni'l lutKifuOti ti'il, i .r ,>. t m'.er u
hii&.liV In j ii>hlne i"U 'ii. nil lalex were tna'i al <* :; iMI foi
mesa an i $11 *5 fr.r prime do. Bmod con'murd dtil!. i4»1c»
were reporte of VI b'n*»« loni; -U-^r at *' ji*.# quo'«*'i at er. %
B.tyv lor ill rt Wear, 7 '^e. a H ,c. for f.ni <l' »n iliort rib,« f. a «%ti. for CiimbfrUn I nil an<l xV|a *V- for HtrHforiftii'l Hirtnlngti.iru. lard continue I nn.ot bu rru at
V)jc. for buiiio * t»f Hi'Oitii an.I .-»»» were
mad' ot I I') tleivi > W to onpr'.vat" trr.n* t'ity !»ra «oi<l
111 a aimtil Way at S*'4c. >1 ;c. lleef ai,.| beef Uam» wen
very iiuiel. Thcrii waa no In <;utry for ami former
quotation* were nomlowl y unt'h u^e-l. Cm me..in Beyond
tales In a lobbi ng way lh» ma. »>;t w-ia verv n et, >)uoMu al

for 'ry «r.ouMer« lV- for uleir bei » V .« fi i
I e'llen, II '-jiv a I2>-. for »lwrt en ham* and 11. a TToy
»ugnr cured anil »mo*ed ilo. I 'Mita ihvi wen i-l ami
quote I wiiiilti Ihn rua ".' 01 rt'lo. a "r. ,t i. fbo hoi
wither ';aa anmow1* il il imposed 'ri l"U 11 for>. r -mo*
latloua »tlll predominate. CaeMu wa« dull at ! al % foi
:holoH factory.
hf'je- ti6 m.iriret for a" d.-nc. Iptlon* wn ',uet hut

Itei't.-. Salt » wera iwnlliW to l..o ba>;i« Kit.. 0 i'n.v*. a

i' ,c. i|bi" lb., b:j.,* i'atua al To. a 7'io., »iu i, <; ». e* CaroVu*ab*CThtV'mnrket waa about «toa<tT on the Inula of
H'.C. a » ', « for tall- t.1 good refining. but quiet. Ibenalet
...... i ml i,i. j i....in.una i "» hhiii. iiil.v fair rttllnln rorto
ItU'D Ht 9 ; .fed lih U in I/ fair lo strictly prim *< 8.31o. »

a.i J tu the trade 225 h'uds. 60) box?* clave I, :»« . 7 to

II, *old at * »c. a ,,o., and U.IKW bag* Manila
at JK R«Hne! wa* sterulr at 13'i.e. a I3o. foi
crushed, powdered and uranulated, anl l2'-.tc. lor A.
We quote: Inrnrlor to common reuntn;. a1 ,c. a !>c.:
fair to nood fair refining, 8^o. a P jc.; good t> prime reining.H'jjr. a(t'4e; fair !' nood grocery, 9 n 101«<*.: prune
lo choice grocery, Kl^c. h HlJ<c. i oentrllngal, liius. ami
boxes, 9Vjo. all^c.; moiasses, lih u. ami bores, He. a 9^c.jmolado, 4)<c. » 7 >(,«. Havana.Boxes Dutch nta larNot. 7
to9, Do. * 9!v\ ; ,|. 111 to 1J, |(iu. a li)U«.; do., U to 15,
tlllic.; do. 11 to Ik. II a l'Jt.c. do., lrf to id, li'-o a

13l*e. ; Uo., while, ll'^c. a lllijo. Porto Rico- tteilnlntf
pra le*, 8V- » S'ii1.1 do., grocery grade* 9'io. i» 1 lo. Uraxll.Dutchstandard. Not ft to (J, "o. a O^r. Java.Dutch
itandard, Jfo*. Id to li,t»'4c. a lOfta. Manna.Current Clayed
and superior. 7 i.e. a'Ja.

Tai.i.ow continued |iilet hnt llrm; mile* l'.OOfl *. atfi^t
WiiiNgicY. R»ci;l|>t» 4i7 bhlr. Him market win frtnir,

but quiet at the advance; *al«s 250 bbla. ai Hu^c. a for
iron bound.

DO-MESTK) MARKCT3.
(lAI.VKftTOXj Aligns 12. 1811

Cotton dull and oivcr, goud ordinary, 1 ">\u. Net receipt!,
1 2o. block, 1,-00.

NEW Oki.ranh, August 12, 1871.
Cotton dull nn'l loweri low middling", l6.-,«. a 17c. Net

receipt!, 57. Uross, 8 4 Kxunrls.To Ureal ilrlt .m, ",644;
coastwine, l,05Ul Sales, 1,100. Stock, 117,0.H).

MonK.lt, August 13,1W.
Co'ton dull; middlings, l'iic. a 17>j0. Nut receipts, 160.

Stock, P,103.
AUOCBTA, An ,'URt 12, lb7l.

Cotton dull and nominal; middling', IK'^c. u 17c.
Havan.nah, Ausuet_I2, 1871.

Cotton.Net receipt*, 8. Export*.Coaalwme, 56. Slock,
4JM. ..CltABt.FKTON, August U, 1871.
Cotton dull. Low middlings, 17>%c. Net receipts, M,

UtocK, 8,347. . Hohton, Au net 1J, 18.1.
Cotton dull. Middling*, 11'",,c. Net rcoolpl*, 0; gi'uia, 1»7.

Hale*, «0. Stock, H,()00.
LOVfHCILI.K, AllL'Ult 12, 1871.

Toh*oro- Bale« 89 lihu*.; lug*, itfi a $7 2<i; iOiv to me.|(.
uni leal, #7 25 a Flour quiet; lamily extra, ij(560, In
round iots. Wheat tlim ; *ale* ol choice red and Mrnlte, Iron,

'ire. $1 IIS a $1 25. ('orn weak ; lieiil nt ti.'c. lor Hacked j demaul light. Oat* steady ; 4Uc. a <Bo. lor prime lacked. Kye
toady; 711c. from atoro. Provisions opened dull; clo*ed witn
a tlrmcr leellng; be'.tor In in'ry pora at 1JI18; bacon, haunt
and lard iwclnuited. V\ h'skey quiet at Sic.

OkWMO, An|HtU> 1871.
Klour steady and unchangi.nl; *ale* l,80J bl) *. at [Ml 75 Tot

N". I upHiig, $7 to for amoer wiutcr, 4)7 7;i lor wiiUn winter,
$H 25 fui double extra. Wh"at ttaaoy; silen 4,t.Ut» busholi
No. I. wlule MlehUan, $1 116; S.'llll hiuin is out No. I reu
Ohio, $1 Si>4, and 500 bushel* new No. 2 red loie In nt *|l 81.
Corn quiet; Rale* 1,109 buahvls No. 2 lllm >.* at 60o.. Other
grain* quiet. Corn meal rl 4i> for bolted, $1 ilo for unholtcl,
perewt. Millfeel unchanged nhorl*. $20 a $J1; Kui|j«tiufi,
S24 a $25; uiidtlllncn, $.10, per Ion. Hlghwriues, Silo. Canal
freights lower.Wheat 8c.; corn l^r., to New York!
lumber, lifil 50 to the Hudson, 50 to New VorU.
lUllroail irelghts. Klour to lloiton 6i>o., to New ^ nrk
40c., to Alliauy 30c. Receipts hr Ian.-.81,Out nu*heli
wheat, 19,400 buxhel* rye, 3,48.1,1100 ieet lumber, hhlpmeuts
br canal i',JO'J Imshel* wheat, l,7.i3,Ulli l'eet lumber.
The Urst cargo of wheat from Duimii arrived I.lit oight.

BUFFALO, N. v., August 12,1871.
Receipt*.Flour, 5.500 hlu*; wn at, 185,000 iiuthela; corn,

940.<a>0 uuihcls. Bhlpniciits.Wheat, US.UUO bushe s; corn,
12H.OOO bushels; oat*, I0.nl) I busiic *; rye, Hi,Mull liiialiul*.
Hall shipment* Corn, 40 00(1 bunhcl*; n it* ll.ult) bimhels.
Frelgbti qulol anJ lower. lie. for wheat, 10c. for corn. 7c.
for onts, to New York, l-'lour quiet ami unchanged. Wheat
In falrdemsn l for prime; sale* K0,00n hu*ii -In No. 2 Milwaukeeclub at ff 120, H.WIU bu.-du l* r< winter, priVKt'ly. Corn
quiet and (irons; aaiei of :i2.i,U0 bushels .No. 2 mixn vVestern
nt fi6Uc.; lS.OOiTdo., to arrive, at I,do. a M}4. tlutf dull and
nominal; alt:* at 41c. for Nu. 2 teslern. Itye n<'^lected.
Reeds dull. I'oik and laid dull, and uoiniually uiic'tangeJ
lllghwlnct Inactive nominally 'Jjc.

HAVANA MARKET.
Havana, Angmt 12, 1871.

Husar (Iiivt of mlo nn.l prices unaltered; sale* nninipoi*
taut, un>l buyer* demand a reduction; oiiQtiitlon* nominal,
halrn ol tlie week, S,01X» boxen. Exported during t!»f ww>k from
Havana and Mutatuul, lv,lk,ll Boxes anil 1 4'K) littde., of wlilcb
9,Dot) boxen and all tlie hotheads w«re to tlie United States
htoclt ier»uinlni{ In wii'elioiur-a at Havana and .Matanzaa,
BfU.rtUO l<oxcl ami 4.SO1) liUiin.

Uaui.n *:emly. Butt'r dull. Coal oil active. Flour easier,
at (ftli J5 a Ssld. Hams buoyant. Lard Ueullnlu^, ohmiu to

arrivals; k«?«, isve. m IMo.; tli.», I* (e, a ly'^o.Potsioen flat and declining, owln^ to heavy arrivaw; quoted
at t4 a i}4 &' Wax nrui; yellow, J _j a t :I 7.j, white,
ifclJ Wia.-fll! 75. freight* quiet.
Exchange.t)ri Lou ,oo, Z-ijg a 26 tremlum; on United

Bt.it :«, 'in day*, cnrreixy, pur a )$ tbsuouut; do., gold, (30
dayi, 12'j premium jlioit iljbl, a 14:j premium.

STREET OALt EPISODES.
Tlio Seconrt Avmine Cur Ontraitc.Ueatb ot

dwids
lufonnalion reached the Coroners' omce yesterday

morning of tlic death lu Hellevuo Hospital of Thomas
owen?. it will he remembered that late on the night
of the aotli ultimo, during a quarrel lictwee i pome
tinlcnowu rullU.H and ratric* Flood, driver of cur
No. 4u of trie HecoDtl Avonue IUtilroud Company,
John Dcltonr and Owens were pushed from the front,
piailorm, and Lotli had their legs crushed by the
wneels passing over them. DeHour died >ome days
ago in hla reaidonce, Mo. 05 Heater .street, and at. la^t
Owens ha* succumbed to tlia injures he then received.

11y permission of Mr. Toal, Coroners' Clerk, the
remains of Owen ; were removed to tne house of a
frieud, No. 411 East lwelftb Hiieet. Coroner SCillr*
mer lias the lnvestig.iiinn in charge, and some days
ago examined a number oi witnesses. Captain
Mount, ol tin* \' ui "Mitli nrei lin t, Is In-ii-ai'. li of
die guilty parties and evidence necessary to convict
hem.

Tlio fatal Front Platform Afnlii.
William II. Tmckler, a doctor, twetity-tlirco year!

if ;iire and late of: 05 We.it Thlriv-rourth street, iiirvl

n Bollcvuc Hospital troin tho ettccts of Injuries,
kbout harU-pafct one o'clock on Saturday tnoruiuir
Mr. Tincklor, while riding on the front platform of
:ar Mi or the Third avenue line, becoming drowsy
tnd loslna Ills balance at Thiur-fourili i-treet, fell
)ir, one of tlic wheels passing over and crushing tin
eft thigh. Shock io the system caused oy rue injury
caused death. au inquest will be held by Coroner
fouog.

Another "Jtuii Over'* C'nxc.
Jacob Anber, tho German who a few days ngo wan
un over in ('aunon street, near Delaucey, by ono of
he cars of tho Forty-sccond street and Grand street
erry line, died on Saturday in Believuo Hospital.
3orouer ^ ouug will hold au inquest.

BJLL3 AHD BULLETS,
(Irnhliliu n Contractor'* Honey Bag and <ltt*

ilnat Mini.

Yesterday, at the Vorkulle Police court, Robert
Palmer, of :ion Kaat Tlurty-flftb street, was arraigned
before Alderman Plunkltr, cnarged with stcaltng
$50 from a contractor, named John Brccn, residing
it 2-A East Thirty-sixth street. Breen stated that
>n Saturday nlgnt, while paying his men In a lager
jeer saloon, 646 Second avenue, the prisoner, a
jrotlicr of his und another mao, named James
Healio, arabbed u package of *60 and attempted
o run off with It. Breen fired upon
lipm .mil flhiiMlin nrl«nnpr In the shoulder nml urm

vliile they cut him badly about the lna<i ami face,
voiicrt, who wiim the only one trrodkil, St.; ted that,
onio time ago ho borrowed of Ureou, for whom tie
vorked, $26, which on Saturday night he wanted
okeep <>ut of hi* (1'almer'K) wages. Tills Palmer
rouid not consent to, ami on his attempting to
akc by lorce the package to bo ]»aid to liirn Urecn
hot linn. He was held in dc.'uult of $'4000 ball to
u.swer,

CAREYiNG OFF _A_JEWL'LRY STORE.
itemi'iod IlifflivvHy llobbery on Kifhlk

Arcmie.The Iiobber ('npturrd.
on Satuidaj night last Leopold stem, who keeps
Jewelry store lu Eighth avenue, while going across
10 street Irotn his store to his residence with a small
n box containing ins jewels.about $300 worth.
nder his arm, was attacked by three men,
rbo attempted to rob liliu. He shouted "police !''
nd "watch," but beforo aid reached hnn the
uevos were rnnniug otf with tho box. Tho police,
rho were on tho sceno almost immediately, trnvo
base, ami tho man who carried tho box was cap
red. lie gave bis name as Charles Van Blarcom.
eaterday Alderman Plunkitt commtttod Ularcom
)i trial, in delault ol $2,000, from the YorkviUe l'occCourt.

BROUGHT FROM THE RIVERS.
Tito body of the woman found In the water neap
He loot of Thirty-seventh street, Nor.h River, La
apposed to tie thatcf Maggie Scotf, a woman about
wenty-eiKht years of age. Coroner Young has
large of tho esse, and will hold an inquest. The
mains wcrn far advanced In decomposition.
1 he remains of a boy about sixteen years of age*,
amp unknown, was found in tlie ilnrk root f>r
orty-sccond street, Kast Klver, yesterday morning
Y Lawrence Teneyckc, of the sloop Magician. l>esasedhad llglit sandy hair stoa was dressed in
'own flannel shirt, Muck pants, high laced shoe*.
Kite stocKlngs and learner apron. He Had a vrtute
indkeruhlef with yellow border around tin neck.
He body, willed was much decomposed, was «oat
tbo Morgue, and Coroner Young notliled.

A JUbTICE WITHOpr BUSINESS.
A difference of opinion recently arose betwee®
istlce Lynch, of .New Brooklyn, and the Police
jminlssloncrs, owing to some action of the lattei

Meeting upon His Honor, and the result of the
Ifclr 13 that the police captains nave been instructed
Dt to bring their prisoners beiore Judge Lynch,
his course will make busmen more Ufeljr for tbf
her civil courts.


